The kinematic center: a reference for condylar movements.
The kinematic center of the temporomandibular condyle is that condylar point which follows as much as possible the same movement path during different types of mandibular movements. In this study, the location of the kinematic center with respect to the palpated lateral pole of the condyle was investigated. Also, the lengths of the condylar movement path reconstructed by means of the kinematic center and the palpated condyle were compared. Mandibular movements were recorded with 6 degrees of freedom in 20 healthy subjects. A software procedure calculated the location of the kinematic center as that mandibular point for which the protrusive and opening movement path showed a minimal difference. For each subject, its average location was calculated on the basis of 16 pairs of protrusive and opening movements. The kinematic center was located posteriorly and superiorly with respect to the palpated condylar point (p < 0.0001). The standard deviation in the anterior-posterior coordinate of the average kinematic center was smaller than that in the superior-inferior coordinate (p < 0.0001). During opening, the path length of the kinematic center is longer than that of the palpated lateral pole of the condyle (p < 0.0001). In contrast to left-right differences found in the path lengths of the lateral pole of the condyle, no left-right differences were found for the kinematic center.